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ARMY FROWNS 110 MPS NIP FORCES IN
Fighters Wage
Losing Battle
In Coast Fire

GOP's Urged
Dinner Slated

to Attend
Thursday

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS
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and the men In the armed serv-
ices pay the price.

"THERE isn't much you can do
about It.

SOLOMONS HOLD
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. Jl

lA') Dudley Spvncar, Klamath
Falls, Ore., business man, plead-
ed innocent today to an indict,
ment charging him with con-

tributing tu the delinquency of
a minor. Superior Judga
Thomas M, Foley fixed Novem-
ber 34 for trial.

Spencer uud two members of
a large hotel orchestra, Elmo
Corr.ii, and William Shorn,
were numrd in testimony by
two Ori-Ku- girls, 12 and II
years old, who ran away from
homo and wrro making the
rounds of night spots whan au
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thought unlikely the men would

be trapped, a deputy said. The

inmates, honor prisoners, live In

barracks and are not locked up.
A grimy force of soldiers.

coa.it guardsmen a,nd civilians
were striving with scant success
to check the Tames, which al-

ready had denuded an estimated
8000 acres, much of it valuable
watershed.

The Los Angeles county fire
department had stripped lis sta-
tions of all but the barest emer-
gency equipment as It concciv
I riled its inotorlird forces un
the blase. County firemen, and
road camp prisoners, were work-
ing shoulder to shoulder in the
stifling heat and smoke with
army troopers, state guardsmen,
members of the coast guard and
sheriff's deputies. And at the
far flung city limits Los Angflea
firemen stood guard, ready to
take a hand If the flames ap-
proached their Jurisdiction.

The outlook generally Is much
brighter for the boys who look
out.

pulsory military-trainin- g
pro-

gram in schools and colleges and
recently was made an honor-
ary colonel of the JtOTC. ninth
corp area, in San Francisco.

The state leader has held tha
second highest office in the na
Uonal DAR and Is national DAR
Americanization chairman. In
this office she wrote a citizenship
manual for aliens which has
been used in night schools in tha
United Slates. More than three
million copies hava been printed
oy the organization. Mrs. Rlcb
ardson was recently awarded a
medal in Philadelphia by the Na-

tional Daughters of American
Colonists, as a woman who, over

period of years, has been most
valuable to patriotic and defense
works.

Ralph Cake of Portland, ro--
puoucan national committeeman,
will also be present as will
Lowell . Stockman. Pendleton.

' candidate for congress. Earl
j Snell. republican gubernatorial
candidate, will not be presentbut will be represented by his
supporters.

VVRA Officials
Discipline
Name-Paint- er
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ed-of- f enclosure at the monu-
ment." .

Shirrell pointed out that in
the place where the yellow paint
was used there are many other
names, both Japanese and Amer-
ican.

He said the chamber "may be
assured wa - will devote our
every attention In seeing such
things do not reoccur and any
infringements will be severely
punished. We have given some
publicity to this in our local
paper (the project paper) and
have instructed' the colonists
that this Is outside the project
area and they ara. subject to
very serious penalties if they
leave without authority.".

Chamber directors also re-

ceived letter from national
park service officials,' to "whom
they wrote with regard, to the
point. The protest: was', made
after Frank Payne,"' local his-

torian, reported , finding the
painted name on. a petroglyph
panel on the east aide of the
peninsula, which is not in the
Lava Beds national monument.

LAST DAY!

HURRY LAST PAY1

Robert Sterling Ann Rutherford
In "THIS TIME FOR KEEPS"

CO ED"

PUSH IN LEASH
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age on the Japapese airdrome
and shipping at Buln, Bougain-
ville Island, about 313 miles
northwest of Guadalcanal.

Hornet's Ntst
All allied planes, meeting no

attempts at interception, re-

turned safely from the Buin
night raid, the communique
said. The navy's report yester-
day of the latest American as-

saults In the Solomons and
Aleutians made no mention of
any enemy planes rising to coun-
terattack.

Possibility that the south-
western Pacific skies may soon
become a hornet's neit of allied
planes was seen yesterday in an
assertion by Secretary of the
Navy Knox that the number of
navy land-base- planes was
"steadily increasing."

Bombs Dropped
In the North Pacific, the navy

announced that on Oct 18 the
army's heavy Lib
erator bombers smashed again
at the Island of Klska. the last
of three Aleutian bases once
held by the Japanese.

Twelve tons of bombs were
dropped on enemy shore Instal-
lations and on a beached ship
In the harbor. The explosives
set fires In the camp area. The
communique made no mention
of any further aerial resistance,
last encountered early this
month.

Meantime, MacArthur'i Aus-- i

trallan troops further reduced
the Japanese threat to the allied
Port Moresby base In New
Guinea by pushing the enemy
back three miles In the Owen
Stanley mountains.

Not until women are thorough-- i

ly Acquainted with the many jobs
which navy men are doing at
shore stations will the women's
reserve make Its really signifi-
cant contribution to tho war ef-- :

fore. Lleut-Comd- Mildred
McAfee, of WAVES.

Hans Norland Insurance. I

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
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as "a sneaking, undemocratic
and effort of the
old Anti-Saloo- n league."

As both sides took advantage
of a one-da-y recess to marshal
forces for a possible showdown
tomorrow on Lee's "bone dry"
amendment to a bill lowering the
draft age to 18, the Oklahoman
told reporters that some of his
senatorial supporters were "peo-
ple who don't favor general pro-
hibition."

"But," he declared, "they are
for my amendment"

The author of the 'teen age
draft bill. Senator Gurney (R-,-

D ), said for his part that he
hoped no controversial amend-
ment" would slow up its passage.

Opponent's of Lee's amend-
ment which would bar the pos-
session, sale, gift or use of any
alcoholic beverage, including
beer, in and around army and
navy posts, viewed It as a pos-
sible entering wedge for a re-

turn to national prohibition. The
dry zones around camps would
be delineated by the secretary
of war, and, opponents said,
might embrace large population
centers. The bill also would ban
prostitutes from the designated
areas.

The draft bill, approved by a
vote of 345 to 18 in the house
Saturday, comes up for debate
in the senate tomorrow by an

agreement. General
George C. Marshall and Admiral
Ernest J. King of the Joint gen-
eral staff have recommended the
lower age limit as a military
necessity.

Martial Law Binds
Serbia As- - Unrest
Sweeps Europe

(Continued From Page One)

slstent, although thus far scatter
ed, opposition.

These observers, who would
not permit their names to be j

used, said that popular resent-
ment over work conscription, in-

creasing agitation In axis quar-
ters over the question of wheth-
er Dakar would be involved in
an African offensive and revival
of discussions of the dangers of
new allied landings along the
channel all combined to make
Laval's position difficult-

Reports reaching Bern said
Admiral Jean Darlan, comman
der In chief of France's land, sea
and air forces, was expected to
leave for Dakar tomorrow.
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sweeper Launched
PORTLAND, Oct. 21

The Willamette Iron and Steel
company today launched the sec-

ond In a series of minesweepers,
the U. S. S. Bond. There was
little ceremony.
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nitiocs factories, but Under-Secretar- y

Patterson uld:
"The reles of the men

(the miners) 1 designed to re-

lieve a shortage of mrtali that
endangers our war program.

Three Weapons
"Tilt army tee no need at thlt

time for furloughlng other
troop in similar manner. The
Job of our soldiers la to fight, not
to work in mines, mil la or factor
Ja, An exception la being made
In thla case only because the
atrlking power of our army la at
take."

McNutt disclosed that the pro
poses national service b 1 1

would arm the administrative
agency with three weapon:

1. The power to require em-

ployer to hire all workers
through a central agency as
means of channeling workers in
to essential occupations.

2. Authority to control meth-
ods of labor utilization to- - pre- -
vent transfer of workers from
plant needing men .to another
plant where laborers ara being

,. Improperly utilized or "board
ed."

J. Power to require Individ
uals to remain on the job, or to
transfer to another.

He warned, however, that the
; power to keep men on Jobs, or

to send them to other employ- -

ment, "should not be permitted
v to be the instrument for under- -

cutting established wag stan
earns.

CITY LOSES POWER

: - (Continued from Page One)
. scored fresh gains in house-to-hous- e

fighting.
Dispatches from tha ruined

'Volga metropolis said a battered
(.power plant still supplied elsc- -

incny lo tne city and that
' newspaper continued to publish.

Front-lin- e reports said Rus-
sian reinforcements, ferried

cross the Volga under a tem-
pest of German artillery fire
ana oomoing attacks, stemmed
the nazi drive into the factorydistrict at tha hour of gravest
danger.

i Northwest of the city, en a
front hetwo.n h.

and Volga rivers, Marshal So- -
meon iimosnenKo s relief armywas reported to have strength-
ened its positions.
the vital German left flank
wnicn protect the main alegt

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Automatic .w....
12 gauge, case, shells; also 35
nemmgton automatic rifle,

boxes shells. Phone 7818.
10-2- 2

WANTED Billy goat over year
Old. Will pay $4. Rt. 3, Box
882, near mink farm. 10-2- 2

ATTRACTIVE HSKP. ROOM
216 Main. Fairfield Apts.

10-2- 7

SMALL APARTMENT Private
shower. 320. Phone 8880.
720 Mt. Whitney. 10-2- 3

WANTED Used bath tub. Nor-ma- n

Skelton, Rt, 1, Box 808
Henley. 10.22

AMERICAN SUN FLAME
oil healer, completewith two tanks and pipes for

Installation, 0 room capacity.One large mahogany wing-bac- k

choir, upholstered scat.
010 California. in.22
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EXCEPT THIS:
No matter how hard the going

may get here on the home front,
you can REFRAIN FROM
CRUMBLING AND GROUSING

No matter how hard your lot
may be at home, ft will be EASY
s compared with the lot of the

men who are doing the fighting
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ond Lieut William J. Farrow,
23, of Darlington, S. C Second
Lieut, Dean Z. Hollmark, 27, 80
Way avenue, Dallas, Tex., Cor-

poral Jacob D. DeShazer, 28
of Oregon, and Sergeant Me-
chanic Harold A Spatz, 20, of
Kansas.

The Tokyo radio on Monday
said that U. S. airmen captured
after the raid had been convict
ed of "Inhuman acts" because, it
was charged, they bombed civil
ians and machlnegunned school
children. It was said they
"would be severely punished in
accordance with international
law."

(Capt. F. R. White of the Unit.
ed States army medical corps,
who was In one of the planes
which attacked Kobe, April 18,
declared In Norwich, England
today that the raid was "not In
discriminate" and that all ob
jectives were "carefully picked
out.

("No Inhuman act occurred,1
Capt. White asserted. He said
that factories, warehouses and
power plant were attacked, and
that the American bombers. Hy
ing low. were not detected by
Japan's defenses. People in
streets waved, and once a group
of small boys threw stones up at
the planes, he said.)

Today a Dome! broadcast said
other names would be announced
later.

Although German broadcast
of Japanese dispatches today
quoted Tomokazu Hori, Japanese
foreign office spokesman, as
saying that the American pilots
seized after the raid already had
been sentenced by a Japanese
military court, the broadcast al
so suggested that the sentences
might not be carried out im-

mediately.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 21 UP)

Corporal Jacob D. DeShazer,
mentioned today In a Tokyo
radio broadcast as a Doolittle
raider now In Japanese hands,
is from Madras, in central Ore-
gon.

According to Mrs. Paul De
Shazer of Warren, Ore., sister-in-la-

of the corporal, the last
letter from him was received
April 14, four days before the
Doolittle raid. A" war depart
ment announcement on May 20
listed DeShazer as one of the
first Oregon fliers in the raid.

DeShazer's mother. Mrs. H. M.
Andrus, resident of a ranch on
the outskirts of Madras, reveal-
ed on May 21 that her son had
messaged her April 1 not to
"worry about me, mother. I am
In no danger."

VITAL STATISTICS
WALTERS Born at Klamath

Valley hospital, Klamath Falls.
Ore., October 20, 1942, to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Walters, box 417,
route 3, city, a girl. Weight: 8

pounds 2 ounces.

Why should tha German nun.
pie worry about food this win-
ter? If American and RrltUh
flyers have their way, they'll
be fed up.
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Republican central committee-
men and women and all interest-
ed party members were asked to
make reservations for the repub-
lican dinner to be hrld Thursday
at 6:30 p. m. in the Pelican party
room. Principal woman speaker
at the meeting will be Mrs, John
Y. Richardson, state vice chair-
man of the state central commit-
tee. Portland attorney and active
In state political affairs.

I Mrs. Richardson was appoint-- ;
ed as acting municipal Judge in
Portland this past summer. She
has worked actively on the com- -

TAX LEfilSUTiaH
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and their aides felt they had
done enough for a while.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP)

Here, in brief, are the major pro
visions of the new tax bill now
on President Roosevelt's desk:

Individuals
Normal income tax rate boost-

ed from 4 to 8 per cent.
Surtaxes now ranging from 6

to 77 per cent raised to a range
of from 13 to 82 per cent, with
maximum at 3200,000 level.

Five per cent victory tax
placed on gross income above
3624 yearly, with 25 per cent of
tax up to $300 rebatable to sin-

gle persons and 40 per cent, plus
2 per cent for each dependent,
up to 31000, to married persons.

Personal exemptions for In-

come tax cut from SI 500 to
31200 for married fouples. from
3750 to 3300 .for single persons
and credits for dependents re-

duced from 8400 to $350.
Credit allowed against income

tax for all medical expenses in
excess of 5 per cent of net in-

come, with maximum of S2500.
Limit, of taxation on Individ-

ual put at SO per cent of net in-

come.

Three Flying
Forts Lost in
Raid Over France

(Continued from Page One) '

(asserting that "RAF planes-
-

caused more than 100 deaths and
Injuries to 350 there.

Authoritative sources dt.He
same time said royal alr'ffjrce'
Mustangs fleet American-mad- e

fighters and Mosquito planes
Britain's speedy bombers car-
ried out daylight attacks in west-
ern Germany and Holland.

If your dealer Is out for the
duration, advertise for a used
one in the want-ads- .
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The Story of the
Startling Loves of
the Girls the Town
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IT'S A

"SNEAKER!"
In show business a "Sneaker" It a sur-- r

j prise picture one which was produced p

Inexpensively and released without a big
1 advance ballyhoo but which Is i

SOLID ENTERTAINMENT! ;

I GUARANTEE:
to refund your money If you don't agree that
"Mokey" i one ef the grandest, warmest pic-
tures you've ever seen!

' WALLACE COWEN, Manager.

"KINGS ROW!"
The Girls You'll Never Foraet?

EfT frfl slnglne wsethaerls...on' hundrsds of

icL " ether leveble, leughobls harotra In rhs 11

P
THE SCREEN'S GREATEST YOUNG FIND

SINCE JACKIE COOGAN WAS "THE KID"!

"Sensational," says 7ihc Daily, a leading
screen publication, ceiling this surprise hit
"tremendous entertainment." You'll vote It

masterpiece of laughs and heart-throb-
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BOBBY BLAKE J
Who will remind you of
boy you've ever known
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